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W E hope ta start off with a large personal department
in aur first numbers next faîl, and 'se wish stu-

dents 'silI nota down anything about Queen's men 'shich is
worthy cf notice, during the summer.

W. E. D'ARGENT bas Ieft for Minnesota last week, 'shere
bie bas obtained a missionary appointmient for two years.

W. S. BETHUNE, '83, bas obtained a Lieutenancy in a
Waterloo Battalion, and 'sill enter -B" Battery, Rýoyal
School of GUnnory, for a short course during the summer
montbs.

E. H. BRITTON, '83, bas obtained an appointmient on
the staff of the Montreal Herald for the summer.

H. C. FOWLER, B.A., 'St, bas been appointed assistant
mnaster in the Carleton Place Higb Scbool.

JAMEs HUrciiaSON, B.A., 8i, bas been articled toWood
& Webster, Brockville.

EnMuNu OLDHAMe, M.D., '81, bas selectod Woodville as
his field of labour.

MARCIJE S. Sîsoox, B.A., 'Si, bas entered the office of
T. L. Sniook, of Kingston, as a student of the lawvs.

THE Rev. F. P. Sym, an alumnus in Theology, bas been
called ta Melbourne, and the Rev. H. Lamant, D.D.,
another alumnus to Cbaudiere, Quebec.

Wm. ROTE WELL, B.A.,'Si, bolda a position in the Brant-
fard Collegiate Institute.

A NEAT little periodical is the Heidelberg Monthly
11Yournal from Ohio, w hicb we 'sill be glad ta give a

place an aur list.
TEE Sout her Collegian is a new acquaintauce, and is a

mast vigorous representatbve of its own College-Washing-
ton and Lee University. Iu a hasty glance through the
March number aur impression was that it wvas about the
best College paper from the south of America. Its literary
articles show ability and its local notes are charactorîzed
by good taste.

THE Carneli Era maltes a great fuss, because aur mailing
clerk addresses it ta Corneil College. The Era wisbes it ta
be understoad that Comnell is a University. We will seo
the boy about it, Era, and also that bie addresses it ta
Ithaca and nut Ithica. You see hie bas probably îîever
had a classical education, heuce the mistake. When wecome ta tbink of it, 'se bave only receivedthe Era once this
session. Had we nuticed theo unissiou, the Era would cer-
tainlv not bave bad cause to complain of any mistakes in
its address from us. But we would ho sorry ta do this, ho-
cause the Era is une of the best exchanges in every 'say,
on aur list.

HA! HA! , Student Lile, 'se recuived your Marcb uum-
ber last week. XVhat a funuy dog your artist editor is. We
will explain ta aur readers that in the first part of the ses-
sion, 'se uoticed the pretoasions uf the Life ta be an illus-
trated paper, like the Spectatar yeu kno's, andl also the fact
that it based its dlaim on the incorporation of une or two
mi.s>rable little 'sood cuts in its celumus. The Life takes
four columus of its valuable space. ta make a reply and at
cnnsiclerable expense proceeda ta make its readers lauigh by
setting us forth in eigbt cuts,whicb show quite au amount of
cleverneas and satire, in their spirit if not in their execution,
and makes a grand climax by calliug us a Fresbman. These

efforts, however, seemn to have exhausted the artist, for the
April Life contains absolutely nothing in the way of art,
but a badly executed picture of a royal Bengal tiger, just
to keep up appearances, you knoxv. However, the artist
informs us that hie is very youg, so hie may iinprove; and
w~e may be allowed to express the hope that hie wvil1 be
plared on the staff next year.

WVE now take leave of our fellow exchange men by thank-
ing thein for the inany compliments we have recei% ed fromn
them. We also note the iact that flot one comment has
been mnade up0fl us which is in any way adverse. \Ve con-
fess we have enjoyed the supervision of this column, and
though very much dissatîsticd with our work, we have often
been mUch pleased on ]earning fromi difterent students that
they appreciated and entered freely into the spirit of oUr
conduct, Adieu, Eda, we aie sorry that it cannut be au revoir.

p ROGRESS percheth on the College spires, acrosa the
-- border. The citizens of Kingston recently con tribut-

ed the handsoine sumn Of e45,000 for the ereet ion of a new
building in counection with Queecus JUniversit5 .- Niagara
Index.

THE average age at whicb students enter American Col-
leges is seventcon,; a Century ago it was fourteen.

TEE H-A/.ING AND ITS CONSEQUENCEs.-This sublect is
one which bas become aId and somnewhat hackneyed hoe,
but an account must certaiiîly be given in the College
paper, and we shall try ta give a trutbful and unpartisau
report of the aftair. Monday afternoon, March 2ist, Mr.
E. S. Tipple, a freshman, recoived a note, pnrporting to be
fromn a lady class-mate, inviting bim ta spend the evening
at bier residence. He left bis home at about 8 p.m., and
'shile passing Forman Park 'sas suddenly seized by two
persans, 'shose features 'sere concea]ed by black masks.
Almoat before hie realizedl 'hat 'sas the matter, a handker-
chief had been tied uver bis eyes, a gag over bis mouth, bis
hands securely tied when lie 'sas thrust into acarriage and
bis appartunity for cryîng out or resisting gone. The back
xvas driven about five miles out of the city, and thon halted
by the side of a woods, into whicb Tipple was dragged.
The captors now resorted to various metbods of amusing
themselveswitb their prisoner for fifteeu minutes; bis hair
wvas cut in places over bis bead, the bungling manipulator,
of the shears inflicting a scalp wound in one place. At-
tempts wvere made ta force a liquid of unknown character
down bis throat, but unsuccessful in this, tbey applied it
externally,--to the hair. Warning him that if be attempt-
ed to follow, hoe 'ou]d be kicked ta death, they pusbed bill
over and rau off.-Syracuse University Hera id.

SOMa twvouty or thirty meds. have gone uW ta Cobourg
University, and obtained M.B., as a provision ini case they'
will be plucked bore. Dean Buchannan, of Philadeiphia,
would have been of use after aIl. Toron ta University PaPer.

Nover mind the boy, Acta, let bim rant away. The
manufacture of sucb articles as this evidently gives bim
intense pleasure. If we bad kuown more of tbe character
of ur young frioud, 'se xvouldint have wasted our space on
himi in a recent issue.

MR. Eu. MCKAY bas enidowed a chair in tbe Montreal
Theological College.

HON, W. MCMAs'TER bas built the now Baptist College,
Toronto, at a cost of $So,ooo, and endowed tbe principal's
Chair witb the sum of $50,000. Princely indeed. Rev.
Dr. Castle bas been appointed Principal and Rev. Prof.
Torrance, of Woodstock, oue of the Professors.


